Fill in the gaps

Live While We`re Young by One Direction
Liam: Hey

(1)________

I'm waiting on you, I'm

And never never never (14)________ for (15)____________

(2)______________ on you
Come on and let me sneak you out

Tonight let's get some and live while we're young

And have a celebration, a celebration

Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh x2

The music up, the windows down.

And (16)________ while we're (17)__________

Zayn: Yeah, we'll be (3)__________ what we doing

Oh oh oh oh oh

Just

Tonight let's get some

(4)____________________

that we're cool, and we

know it too.

Harry: and live (18)__________ we're young.

Yeah, we'll keep doing what we doing

*Instrumental*

Just pretending (5)________ we're cool, so tonight...

Zayn: And (19)________ you and I,

Chorus: Let's go! crazy, crazy, (6)__________ till we see the

We're about to make some memories tonight

sun

Louis: I wanna live (20)__________ we're young

I know we only met but let's pretend it's love

We wanna (21)________ while we're young...

And (7)__________ never never stop for anyone

Chorus: Let's go crazy, crazy, crazy till we see the sun

Tonight let's get some and live while we're young

I know we only met but let's pretend it's (22)________

Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh x2

And

And live while we're young

(24)____________

Oh oh oh oh oh

Tonight let's get (25)________

Tonight let's get (8)________

Harry: and live while we're young.

Harry: and live while we're young.

Chorus: Crazy, crazy, crazy till we see the sun

Zayn: Hey girl it's now or never, it's now or (9)__________

I (26)________ we only met but let's pretend it's love

Don't overthink, (10)________ let it go

And never never never stop for anyone

And if we get together, yeah get together

Tonight let's get some

Don't let the pictures leave your phone.

Harry: and live while we're young.

Oh oh

(Wanna live, wanna live, wanna live, wanna live

Niall: Yeah, we'll be (11)__________

(12)________ we

never

never

(23)__________

stop

Wanna live, wanna live, wanna live while we're young...)

doing
Just pretending that we're cool, so tonight...
Chorus: Let's go! crazy, crazy, crazy till we see the sun
I know we only met but let's (13)______________ it's love
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for

Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. girl
2. waiting
3. doing
4. pretending
5. that
6. crazy
7. never
8. some
9. never
10. just
11. doing
12. what
13. pretend
14. stop
15. anyone
16. live
17. young
18. while
19. girl
20. while
21. live
22. love
23. never
24. anyone
25. some
26. know
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